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11 Senior Girls 
Are Admitted to 
Honorary Society 
New Otlah Pledges Are An-
nounced in Chapel; Fo~:­
mal Pledging to Take 
Place June 7. 
Eleven girls-Bettia nne Wasser-
man, Dorothy Ann Brenner, Eve-
Lvn Decker , Ruth McCrea, Ma ta-
rit.a Irle, Tad Burd, Mar y E llen 
Peterson, R uth Pauline Todd , Bet-
ty Cook, Mrs. Irene Creso and 
.loan Schelesinger - were an-
nounced last Friday as having ful-
filled the requirements for Otlah 
m(•mbership. 
Otlab, a senior scholastic hon-
orary f.or girls, is equivalent to 
Mortar Board of the larger col-
lege~. 
To p ledge, one must obtain at 
l <·a~t a "B" average a nd have pa r-
ticipated in some college acLivi-
liP!l.. 
The new pledges will be formal-
lv pledsa-ed at a tea to be given 
June 7 at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Seward, Otlah sponsor. 
The tea will take place follow-
ing the baccalaureate service for 
the graduating c lass. 
Officer!\ for the 1941-42 year 
wet·e elected Thut·sday at the ir 
firat meeting . 
Dean Regester 
Takes Flying 
Examination Schedule 
Second Semester, 1940-1941 
Special times a•·e st•t for exumi nat,ion in Econ. 2 and :Eng-
lish l!. Exami11:ttions in other subjects wiJl be held nt the limes 
indicated below for classes of the pe1·iod at which the c01urse 
was given. 
Classes which met four or live times a week will take 
examinations with Monday, Wednesday, Friday course~. 
, 
Tueadny , June 3 
8:00 A. IlL-Fourth period classes of J.\.fonday, Wednes-
day, Friday. 
10:05 A. M.-Fourth period classes of Tuesday, Thurs-
day. (Except Econ. 2) 
2 :00 P . M.-Economics 2, both sections-Room 204 . 
8 :00 A. 
10:05 A . 
2:00 P. 
8:00 A. 
10:06 A . 
2:00 P . 
F ifth ~tnd ('lixth period classes of •ruesday 
a n d Thu•·sday. 
W ednesday, June 4 
M.-Third period classes of Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday. 
M.-'fhird period classes of Tuesday, Thursday. 
(Except Econ. 2) 
1\-I.-English, all sections, as follows: 
Dr. Chapman .......................... Room 114 
Mrs. Drushel ............................ Room 203 
Dr. J aeger .................................. Room 21,j 
Mr. Oiseth 
l 0 :20 section .................... Room 115 
11 :15 und 1 :15 section . .. Room 20·1 
Miss Van N01·den ...................... Room 109 
Thuredn y , June 5 
M.-Second pe riod classes of Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday. 
M.-Second period classes of Tuesday, Thurs-
day. 
1\i.-Fifth period classes of Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday. 
F r iday, June 6 
8:00 A. M.-First pe1·iod classes of Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday. 
10:015 A. 1\'I.-First period classes of T uesday, Thur!lday. 
2 :00 P. M.-Sixth period classes of Monday, Wednes-
day, Fridtty. 
Other aHemoon classes, specials, or conflicts by arrange· 
men t. 
T he fi nal examin at ions 
Mon day, June 2. 
in even ing classes w ill be held on 
No te a 
Students should bring standard examination bookH l<D use 
m writing examinations. 
Text books. notebooks, Ol' papers other than ones turned 
in to the instructor should not be taken into the examination 
l'OOm. 
Journalism Heads 
Chosen to Serve 
On Publications 
Ruth Pauline Todd Is Editor 
of 1942 Tamanawas, Pol-
ing Business Manager; 
Hnugerford and Gee to 
Manage Trail. 
New heads of student pu blica-
tions were announced th is week 
te serve next year in the journal-
ism departmen t. 
To edit t he 1942 Tamanawas 
Ruth Pauline Todd, junior, was 
chosen Wednesday by the p ublica-
lions committee, and it is expected 
Central Board will approve this 
action at its next meeting tbis 
noon . 
Ed Hungerford, sophomore and 
present editor oi The '!'rai l, was 
chosen again for this position by 
the committee a nd approved Mon-
day by the boa1·d. 
Judges Bands 
Harry L. B eard o f Oregon Sta te 
co llege will judge mnr ching bands 
and 11o0uanpho n e plnying in the n a -
tional mee t h e r e to morrow. 
• 
Biology Club 
Records Fauna 
For t he posi\.ions of business 
managers the comm ittee recom-
mended Bert Poling, sophomore, 
to manage the yearbook and Wil- Lake Island, Kitsap county, Raft 
Island and Dead Man's Island were 
newspaper. the places visited by the Biology 
Ruth Pauline has been a mem- club on their field tdp Saturday. 
ber of the 1041 'l'amanawas staff, The trips were highly successful 
and Poling was 011 the adve1·tis- in that more new county and island 
ing staff. Prc~cnt editor a nd busi- rer.ords we1·c made in Lhe 011e day 
ness manage•· o:f t,he C.P.S. a nnual t ha n have been made en a ll t he 
are Betty Peterson a nd F r ank Wash ington i!lla nds before Mr. 
Walter. Slatct· began hi:; study i'n these 
W illard Gee has had experience f ields. . . . 
in advertising and is majoring in More ~pecJmcns of amphibians 
B · Ad · · t ,. H '"t'll l and repttles were found than had usmess mmts ra,JOn. e • . . 
I M k P t r a bus!· ness · been prevtously recorded 111 these rep ace ar or c s . . .. 
of The Puget Sound Trail. vJelmtJes. . . 
RepresentatiVes of the Btology Dean John Regester is up in the 
nir! No, nothing is puzzling him 
and he is not wonying about how 
well C.P.S. students will pass their 
final exams. Dean Regester i ~ 
i,aking fl ying lessons ! 
}~Vf'1'Y Tuesday and Thu r~da~' 
morning at 9 o'clock Dean Ro~es­
ter goes out to Muelle1· Harkins 
Time for w1·iting- examinations should be terminatc:d in 
accordance with the schedule, at the end of two hours. War-Time Pal 
Visits Dean Student Artists' Work Is-Fe-ature l~can Jonn Regc~LCl' -,mteluiint:lu 
club will be on the field trip of 
the Univer!'ity of Br itish Columbia 
this weekend. 
The f ollowing weekend, others 
will make a Lrip to Ettstern Wash-
ington in quest o f new specimen!!. 
Of New Exhibit Shown In Gallery his war-time "buddy," D r . August Walkowski, Thursday. Dr. Regester 
nirpot·t. for an hour's flyin~ lesson. Highlighting the e x h i b i t i on 
So :fm· the Dean has had two les- which will be in the art galleries 
~ons. from May 18 to June 6 will be 
"These lessons are offered to t.he work of the Puget Sound art 
school administt·atot·s in order to department. 
»<"quaint them with the conditions Also to be sl10wn are George 
lmder which students work who Post'!'. watercolors loan ed by the 
nrc taking this cours'e," explained . Palace Legion o.f Honor especially 
t he Dean. for this sl1ow, an d prints fl·om th e 
"Phase A of th e p t>elim•inai'Y perma nent collectiOI1 belonging to 
t.raini ng course g iven to the st;u d- the college. 
ent.s i~ given to the prof esSOl'S. Selection!' have been made of 
Thill includes eight hours of dual 11tudent work that wil l he t•epl·e-
flying." !l.entative of the most cr ea\.ive work 
Student Who's Who 
Has 11 C.P.S. Names 
To the pages of t he seventh crli-
~ion of "Who's Who Among SLu-
dents i·n American Universit ies a nd 
CollegcH" wi ll ' be added the bio-
graphies of eleven C. P. S. stu-
dents. These include Wilbur Btlis-
ing<•r, John Boyle, Lyall .Jamic~on, 
Yo!lhitcru Kawano, Annabel Mill-
cr. Marie Mulligan, Ronald Rau, 
Muriel W oocls, seniors; and Lawr-
enrc Henderson, Margarita Jrlc 
and Virginia Judd, juniors. 
Students selected last year who 
are !<ti ll in . school a nd whose bio-
g •·aphie~ will be l isted in a sp<!Cial 
regardless of technique. The1·e will 
be wot·k in charcoal, chalk, litho-
graph crayon and watercolor. 
Mr. Post, whose watercolors will 
he a part of the exhibit is n San 
Francisco artist now l'esiding in 
Tacoma. He is a forme•· instt•uctor 
a l. thP San Francisco Art Students 
h•aguc and Stanford nnive•·sity. 
His work has won him m a n y 
honors. 
The pl'ints which will be sl1own 
have until recently been on exhibi-
t ion in Chehalis and the education-
Summer Session May 
Offer 3 Subjects in 
Commercial Course 
~ection of the book. ·inclu de Rich- Tt•ntative J>lans to incm·po•·ntc 
~u·tl Sloat, Frances Tan and Ash- u srcn•tll!'ial training course into 
lielcl Wull<cr. the C.P.S. summer st'hool werr 
The book, edited by IT. Petti:; dist'ussrd at a Monday meeting 
Randall of the U. of Alahama, hv Dean John Rt>geste1·, Dr. Rav-
• ba~cs the quota on the number en- mond Powell and Dr. Charles Rat-
rolled in each school, with nomina- tin. 
t ions being made by the student "Three subjects may be of-
body president, the Dean, and the fr•·ed," •·evealed Dr. Ratti n, 
Dean of women. "-(,heory and practice or sho1'L-
Dr. Means Appointe~ 
To Oregon University 
Dr. Paul B. Means, Public Rela-
tions manager for the college, has 
J'eccntly l'eceived notice of his ap-
pointment to the position of Pt·o-
fessot· of Religion at the Un iver-
sity of Oregon. 
Fulfi llment is scheduled to go 
into effect at the beginning of the 
next academic year which wi ll be 
Oc·t. J, J!l41. 
Dr. Means expects to leave for 
Eugene. Ore., sometime during the 
middle of August, accompanied by 
hi:> wife and child1·en. 
hand and typing, a two-holl!' Cl'cdit 
for begin ners, adn,nee t.heory uml 
practice of typing and shorthand, 
a four-hour credit foT more ad-
vanced students; and methods o.r 
teaching commercial subject~. a 
three-hour c1·edit. This last is fo1· 
those who intend to teach com-
mercial subjects in junior or seniot· 
high schools." 
"Also the regular busincs!< ma-
jors t1eed shorthand and typing 
in order to be qualified :for the 
many positions opc11ing for com-
mercial teachers. C.P .S. is fo llow-
inA' t.he trend of othc1· colleges in 
establishing a sec1·etarial training 
<:OUI'!!C," he said. 
Mr. Ellery Capen is to 
instructo1· of the courses. 
be the 
al material which suppl emented' and Dr. Walkowski were attached 
the Chehalis exhibit will also be to the Navy Hospital corp, com-
shown. «; 'tiE pany A of the 11th regiment in 
Included in the collecti>On is the France during the last World war. 
silk screen print "W int~1· on the "Dr. Walkowski comes from An-
Creek'• by Harry Gottlieb, which chorage, Alaska, where he is phy-
was purchased by the Coli ege from sician-surgeon, prc!.iident of the 
t he Tacoma Art association's l'c- school board. and president of the 
cent silk screen ~wint cxhtibit ion. Rotary dub," explained Dean Re-
. 
'rhe galleries wiN clo~e J une 6 gester. 
for t he summer. "We hadn't seen each other 
Lawn Cutters 
Get New Tool 
Big business, technocratey or any 
other such modern term can well 
be applied to the Ia wn cutting 
policy of the college. Th1c recent-
ly purchased motorize·d lawn-
mowe•· has caught overy•one's at-
ten tion. 
The machine, the first and only 
one on this campus, co!lt $1715 or-
iginally plus money spent for its 
fuel, which is gasoline. 
It uses. about half a s.rallon of 
gas per day. The machine starts 
the same way a motor b<Jat starts 
and sounds much lhc same. 
Since ~he new machine- does the 
work of three men and Ray Cope-
land operating tlll'cc old-type lawr1 
mowers, the an~ien ~ hand mowers 
arc all bus museum pieces now. A 
few are maintained for usc in cut-
ting- around the borders and other 
liner work. 
The efficien<'y and facility of 
operating the new Jawnmower has 
made it easier to mow large•· 
a1·eas. The grounds committee 
wou ld like to point everyone's at-
tention to the m•ea in fro nt of 
Anderson hall which is hei ng kept 
cut now, with the <1id or t lw new 
lawn mower. 
Tamanawas to Be 
Published May 26 
Probable date fol' Tumanawas 
publication has been set as May 
26 by Betty Peterson, editor. 
Betty says wo1·k is prog1·essing on 
t he boolt with pictu I'Cs nncl copy 
ncat·ing completion . 
'f\velve pages of snap~ will be 
distributed througl1out lhe 104 
stamped for 1941 a1·e rcqurred in 
pages of the book ASCPS ctn·ds 
order to obtain the book. although 
some will be sold for $1.75. 
since we pat•hcd at the Nol'foll<, 
Virginia, station after we had re-
turned f rom France.'• 
Dr. Walkowski was in the Pacific 
Northwest attendin~ a conference 
of Rotat·v club officials . 
• 
Library Receives 
Donation of Books 
Two gifts of );('VCI'f\) hundJ'tld 
volumes have bee n made recently 
to the college lihmry, announced 
Mr. Wancn Perry, chief librarian, 
Monday. 
"Dr. Sanwcl \Veil·, professor 
emeritus of C. P. R .. ~ave several 
hundred volumes, mostly hooks he 
used while lr>aching hc>rc, ' explain-
ed Mr. Perry. 
1\'Irs. Stanton W:whurton, whose 
son graduated f1·om this college 
and is now on t;hr hoard of trust-
ees, is the other donm·. 
New Magazine 
Has War Maps 
To show the c·hangcs in boun-
daries b1·ought ahou t hy lhc pres-
ent war, the new magazine News-
map is c·ompof!ccl rnti 1·cly o r maps 
drawn -from cuiTt>llt inl'oi'I'I'Hltion . 
Newsmap if! ont> of !lt•ven maga-
zines added du•· ing l'!'c>cnt. month~ 
to the numbe1• already subscribed 
for by the C.P.S. library. 
Of interest to g1·aduating seniors 
and others who will he looking 
for wo1·k is the occupational in-
formation series comprised of five 
issues. 
Others arc the 1'cchnocml, Com-
mon G1·ound, Consumers Digest, 
Westem F lying 1111d tntcntational 
Refet·encc ~crvit·t·. 
Last week Prof. Melvin Koh-
ler, head of the C. P. S. art de-
partment tool< his History of Fur-
niture class to see a display of 
period furniture at Normands. 
Alumni Association 
Makes Fall Plans 
At a Monday evening dinner 
meeting of the Alumni board of 
directors held at the University 
Union club, plans were discussed 
to make the fu ll TT omecom ing the 
biggest and hest ever held, Richat'd 
S1nith , College field secretary, re-
vealed . 
The Al umni board of d irect:ors 
vot.ed to 1·etain their present offi-
cers for another te1·m. The offi-
ce•·s are Donald Wellman, presi-
dent; Gordan Tatum, vice presi-
dent; Mary Loui11e Cunan, secl'e-
tary-treasu•·er, and Franklin John-
son, auditor. 
l>lans fo1· the "bigger than ever" 
Homec,oming banquet to be held 
in the new Student Union build-
ing wel'c l'm·mccl, ~lltd the possil~ il­
ity that Lht• Alumni association 
might spon~o•· a house to be used 
as a donn for men was also dis-
cussed. 
Independents Elect; 
Schut Is President 
At lhc Just meeting of the In-
dependent~, r•'riday, May 2, there 
was an election r.f ofliccrs and a 
disc·ussio n or the social program 
for the rel:lt of the yea1·. 
The f o 11 owi ng persons were 
electe1l t.o sc>t'Vc> in ofTice for the 
coming yol11': f'n•sident, Norman 
Sc·hut; vkc-Jn't'!'idc•nt, J.JOn·ame 
.T u s l m a n : sc•crelary-treasurer. 
Marjorie Wagner; and set·geanl-
at-urms, Bob Corey. 
The social and p1·ogram chair-
man will he appointed later. A£-
ter the e lection it was decided 
t,haL the1·e should be a picnic be-
fot·e the end o.r l,he semester. 
Outl ine Booklets 
On Sale in Store 
Sale of outlin(' booklets for 
final "cramming" and cnd-of-the-
semest.cr book-buying are on the 
book-store schedule fol' the next 
two weeks. Outline books on most 
of the courses at the college are 
available fo•· aid in studying for 
f inal examinnlions. T hey are con-
densed sum maries oJ: the semester's 
wot·k in the sub,icth. 
As instructors turn in their lists 
of book~ for summer school and 
next fall, the boolcstore is able to 
determine th<> hooks they will buy 
ft·om lhe ~tudents. 
F RIDAY, MAY 16, 1941 
5000 Prep School 
Musicians Arrive 
For Competition 
Regional Conference of Na-
tional School Music F esti-
val Being Held in Tacoma 
This Year. 
Five thousand high school and 
j unior high school musicians ar-
l'ive in 'I' acoma today f or t he t•c-
giona l competition in ~he National 
School 'Music festival. 
From Mont;ana, Idaho, W ashing-
ton and Oregon musical g •·oups 
and soloists having received "su-
perior" ratings in their sectional 
com tests will compete to determine 
•·egional winners. Regional win-
ners will then compete nationally. 
C.P.S. will be the scene for 
baton-twil'ling at 3 p. m. today, 
as well a:; vocal a nd instrumen tal 
solos today and ~omol'l·ow. Some 
of t he Cacu!Ly are w orld11g ou va-
rious committees fot· t he two-da~· 
event. 
Judges for the competition will 
be: Frank Machini, Modesta, Cal• 
ifornia; John Stehn, University of 
Oregon; Arthur S. Haynes. 7th 
Jnfantl-y band, Fort Lewis; Walter 
C'. Welke, University of Washing-
ton band; Gt>orge Kirchner, Uni-
versity of Washington orchestra; 
Chester R. Duncan, supervisor of 
music, Por thlll d, Oregon; Milton 
Stein harl'l t, o•·chel:ltra a nd v iolin, 
Cen trnl W-ashin(il"ton College of Ed-
ucation. Ellensburg; Lyle Moore, 
Gonzaga; Robert Choote. Spokane; 
Hall Macklin, University of Idaho; 
Frank Nurcling and Han-y Evans, 
Tacoma. 
Dramatists Visit 
5 HiJ!h Scheols 
Tuesday and Thursday of thig 
week, the drama cicpartment, un-
der tlw nugpiccs of Richard D. 
Smith. field secrelar~·· traveled to 
the hi~h schools in the vicinity in 
01·der to promote interest in the 
college. 
Progrnms weL'c presented Tues-
day at Stadium, Clover Park und 
Puyallup; whereas Thursday 'VIIS 
spent. aL Aubu rn, Bttckley a nd 
Enumclaw. 
The prog1·ams consisted of sev-
erst l numhe1·s by the Choral Read-
ing group, two negro sermons hy 
Dicl< Sloat and a play taken from 
a modern revue of the New York 
stage. 
Library Seeks 
Missing Books 
lCight houk!; ill great demand a1·e 
missing rrom the library accord-
ing to Mi!!s llelcn Lewis, assistant 
librarian. 
The mis~<ing hooks are the re-
vised edition of "Psychology" by 
R. S. 'Yoorlsworlh, "The Art of 
Happine~s·• h~· ./. C'. Powys, "Eng-
lish und Amt•rican Philosophy" by 
A. T(. Rogc1·~. "Sceptic:-\ I Essays" 
hy R. Ru~scll, "./ c~us, lhe Son tJf 
Man" hy Givl'tln, "'rhe J,abor Spy 
Raclcet." l:J~' Leo ria hennan, "Gen-
<'l'td Biology" by L. Bm·lingame 
and '"l'wcnLy Years at Hull-
JI ou~e" hy .Jane Addams. 
"We g('[ I'<'CJUCsts every day for 
these hool<s.'' !'aiel Miss Lewis. 
"We would g•·eatly apprcciat<' it 
if they could be found and re-
turn cd .'' 
Anita Misener Will 
Attend Convention 
'f111·om Waf!hington, t hrough the 
Blacl< 1 fill~< of South Dakota. 
~t.raight to the Sylvan Lake hoLe\ 
at Cnstrr, Anila Misener and the 
new Kappa Phi sponsor will go to 
celebrate the silver annh·et·sary of 
Kappa Phi at theit• biennial con-
vention. 
The convention will last eight 
days ft•om June 18 to 2!;. There 
arc 215 chapters scattered through· 
out thC' United SLates which will 
send tlelc~.tnt.es Lo the conven Lion. 
N.Y.A. worlte1·s should com])lct.c 
their time by May 31 so that their 
checks mny al'l'ive before school 
closes, Dean Regester announced 
1 Wedne~day. 
• 
• 
• 
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The Puget Sound Trail Questions Are 
.mstabllsherl Published Weekly s d f 
Sept. 25, !922 During School Year urlgeste or 
O rri c lnt P ul>lle n tlon of 'l'lae .t\MRociul ed S1udent!i f:; 
COJ.J,JlJGIU OF l 'UGlll'l ' SOUNJ> s d s 
Pl'inted by l1oneywell P·rinhing Company tU ent UrVey 
Entered as seronil cla~s ma.ller at lhe Pos~ ocrtcc in '1'acorna, Washlng-
t011, unde r l.lle ACt ofi COn(,l"I'CS~ of MIII'Ch 3, lSi!h 
Subscrl pllon JHlce 'i5c per semester: ~ 1.00 per school yea.r by maH. 
IIJDI'L'Oil , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , ........ , , lllO JIUNGI!l'RF'O RJD 
NEWS IDT.H'l'O.R ................... MAHY KATl·llilH!NW I•IAGEll 
SOCI:m'l''Y lllDl'J'OH. . , , . , , .... . .... , .. , . . . . MARlJ ANJD LEWlS 
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1941 
Window Boxes 
Cause Trouble 
For Hall Girls 
I.E one passed by Anderson hall 
about two weeks ago, he might 
have been surprised bo see a 
window box outside one of the 
windows. 
SPOH'I:S )!J I)l'l'OH .. ... . ............................• 1<\.l'IN NJDSS 
FJl}A'1't1RlD lllDT'rO Pl ........ . . . ..... , . . . . . :BEVERLY BERLUlJ 
CO'PY :ows r< ...... Paul l~ayl'nond, 'Muriel Ka,zcJa, Hetty T hralls 
The "lnqui·ring Reporter," h\av-
ing rurt out of tbings to inqmire 
about, asks t his week what the 
students would like to have su•r-
veyed in this column. T hese are 
a few of t he suggestions for fut,ure 
i ·nqui~ies. 
But if he passed by that night, 
~~========~----- - he might have been more sur-
My dea.1·s, brush t hose tears fro m your big beautiful boo eyes, prised to see the same window box 
apply YQtn' sleeves to gTieving smellers; and w ill somebody please being hauled in by its disgusted 
scrape this gum off my shoe? On second thought, a ll you g irls line owners, Noreen Stendal and Berg-
up over here and I'll kiss those teavs away! Now cont in ue as di't"ected . ette Carlson. 
GOTJ'UMNlSTS ............ ) rennan t< lolne•· nntl l'..a.1· t'Y Heude1·son 
Rll1Ji'OR'J'll:HS: Pea•·l· .1-\nd!.wsou, Pat ~)avis, J .. u.cllle ll>oty, l!'hyl'll~; 
Wootc, Nol'lnll G:tgll:u·tU, M,u·goat·~t Nicola., (.;ladsa 
)1t()ss. N:t.ncy Sh o r·t, J1Hnea Tos tevi n 
:F'ACUL'l'Y Al')VJ~llllt . . .. .. ...... , .. , ...... .I'J:OWAJ~D OlSilil'l"H 
The question : What is Y•OUr 
suggestion fot· an interesting stu-
dent s ut·vey'? The answers: 
DlJSl NlllSS Jli ;\.NJ\Giill t .. . .. , .. . . .. . .... . , . . , lUt\Jt,J>: P O ltTiilll 
ADV'llJ'H'rtSlNG 1? 1~0l\W'L'l0N .................. GALID SA .. M.l!'SON 
OHtC'UT ... A.'J:'lON . .. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jewn Murne11 
JD.,"'{CldANCJDS ... , .......•.. . . . .... . ... , . . . . l>£at·fe Conoat~non 
Marian Ca1:1aon : Let's compoare 
g il'!s' and boys' a nswers to the 
Question ' 'Whe•n, if ever, sho>uid 
fratern ity p ins be planted ?" 
Last week I intformecl you that today's editic.>n wou ld write finis No.t having a garden of t heir 
(pronou need Finney as in Koivisto) to this year's Trail series. Well , own here, they decided to seek 
you've had a week to engage in unadulterated mourning and seven purst1i1t of t beit· hobby, gardening, 
days in which to to ll the bell fo1· the d'emise of Hungerfoi·d's folly by cu ltivating flowers in the box. 
(taken from the title of a. book of app1·oximatelv hhe same ti tle) , so However, due to poor construction 
now let the air be till ed with j oy and laughter, and jollity-let us be or because of too much weight, 
hap py in the thought t hat we have had t he oppot·ttmity to read 24 the bo:x broke and ha d to be t aken 
issues since last September (WhM?-Well you can look as if you were in the r oom. Thel'e the fl owers 
SOLlCI'l'OlRS .......... Cluu·lot te Hat haway a.nd :Ronll.ld Reblbln:s 
Writer Forecasts Great Struggle 
Between U.S. and Hitler's Germany 
Jim Stabbert: What is the stu~ 
dents' reaction to t he suggestion 
that the librar y be closed dur·ing 
l'Ccitals, musical and dramatic? 
Virginia Wiltse : Ask t he qmes-
tion "What subj ects would ~ou 
like to have added to ou r cur riicu-
lum?" • 
' NOTE: Roy Lokken, fifth year student an.di a.uistant in 
English department, wa-s ar.socia.te editor and "acting editor of 
The Trail last 'year. 
Bill Ca uain: Ask the studemts 
to te ll tt·uthfu lly how many <Col-
lege social functions they partici-
pate in, monthly . 
happy can't you!) were n m·sed carefu Hy and are 
I I will now continue m.y resume enti t led. Cute Campus Capers blo01ning merrily. 
of 1940-41 which I began last week. Today we shall conc:lude Other hobbyists of the dorm ill·· 
with a summary of the apring semester. elude Jane Sorenson and Esther 
By ROY N. LOKKEN 
I had t he occasion last F riday afternoon to at tend the largest 
mili tary review since W o1·ld W ar days, at the For t Lewis reviewing 
gDotm ds. lt was a very impressive sight, a nd gave me much f ood 
fo1· thought. 
As I watched battal~0 11 aJ'ter battalion of the N inth Army Corps 
pass before me on pa•t:ade, I t hought "This is t:JOt a met·e army of de-
fense; it is a bli tzl<rieg force sti ll in developmen t and based on of-
fensive p·dnciples." 
Norma Gagliardi: Make a s;ur-
vey to determine the stud~ent 
body's favo rite popular song. Send 
t he name of the t ime in to Sammy 
Kaye to p lay on his l!eguln Sun-
day progra m. Other colleges and 
u ni.versities do it-why' don' t w e? 
On Feb. 6, was held t he first of 4 chapeJ.s devoted to teaching Mann who coJ.lect several varie · 
Freshmen " the right a nd Wl"Ong o:f table ma1m evs ; social etiquette ;" t ies of cacti !lind ra ise the1u in 
plus a lectm·e by a member of t he £acuity entit led 'Colllege Students clever a nima l vases. 
Don' t Neck or How I Walked Aro1:1nd tihe WOl·ld in 20 Min utes." This Ka y Evwns has several. sc~ap­
lecture series was discontinued after t he first one because : (1) T he , books f~1U of newspapet· chpp~ngs 
.fh;eshman w ere too da mn noisy a nd ( 2) the 3 uppe~·classmen who concern.mg events at C.P.S. smce 
It consisted largely o:f t roop-canying motor vehicles, supply 
trucks, mobile artillery, light tanks, " j eeps," a nti-ah·craft weapons, 
machi ne gu ns, a nt i-tank g uns, a.nd mobile machine repa ir shops. 
There were sevet·aJ regiments of ma rching infantt·y, and the 115th 
Di'Wsion is partly cavalry a nd pa<rtly m echani?Jed. • B ut the a rmy wa:; 
chiefly on w heels. 
Much is yet to be done in building a highly efficient of · 
f ensive army. Motorcycle squads, heavy tanks, long-range anti-
aircraft guns, and armored cars are not yet in sufficie nt quan-
tity. But tlhe defense program is only a. year old, and the speed 
and efficiency with which the Ninth Army Corps h.a.s1 been 
brought to its pl'esent strength is little short of r emarkable. 
As I watched t he review, the conviction grew upon me t hat the 
United States is still ha•r dly conscious o:f he·r in nate power. W e have 
the natural and htlman 1·esou~·ces, t he industrial and financial wealth, 
the inteHigence and t he ingenuoity to show the world what Power 
real ly means. It the American people ever do become conscious o£ 
their real strength, only the good Lol·d knows what w ill happen . 
Another conviction that grew upon me out ~here is tha t 
the presen·t wo, ld conflic t is gradually resolving itself into a ti-
tan ic struggle between t'he United State s and Nazi Ger many for 
~o<upremacy in the world. Even though Great Britain should win, 
by that time she will be so economically a·nd otherwise dependent 
on us that .she will be lowe red to the sta tus of a second-rate power. 
W e must neve·r betray the world again as we did in 1919, for 
if •nee mo1·e we :fail to live up to our internationa l obligal.ions as a 
~ world p~>wer ' we m ight ~tlwow the w~>rld iil to a state of hopeless con-
fusion. Fasci!;;t Italy may be regarded as un importan t, :for het· ex-
istence now depends tvpon a Nazi victo'l'y. Russ ia l'emains an inter-
national en igm~t, but there is reason to suppose that a Nazi de:lleat 
would reduce the U . S. S. R. to a stlllte of i:nte,rna l con:fiusion, and 
that a Nazi victory would reduce it to a sbate o:f vassah~ge to Berlin. 
France can no longer be conside1•ecl a gt·eat power, and has !i.ttle 
in fluence in t;he world struggle. .Japan's posi·tion is questionable; 
:further em banassments i·n the Pacifi c might 1·esult i:n t he su bjttga-
tion of her foreig n, military, and economic policy Lo the dictatorsh ip 
in BerHn. 1 
On the ohher ha.nd, i.C the Nuis are defeated, the Ja.panese m ili-
tarists will have nHmJ embarrassing questions to answer, both at 
home and a.broacl. T he position or evet'y great powet· in the woJ.·ld, 
there:fot·e, is becoming incl'easingly u n ten!llble, w ith the exception of 
the United StaLes and Nazi Germm1y, between whom the real a nd 
final struggle lies. 
Who shaH win? 
The United States has in her :favor t he most strategic geoprS~ph­
ical position , the gt·eatest na tut•a,J, fi·na nciarl, and i:nd1:1sbrial w ealt h in 
the world, a man power comparable Lo a nything Hit ler can d raw f r om, 
and a national ingenu:ity and inventive genius equal to, i:f not better 
t han, the Get,man. 
T he struggle will be great, perhaps long, but with t he above 
considel·atiom; itl tm1ld I can see no reason to doubt the outcome. 
'Sidewalk-Engineering' Expected to Be 
Papular Pastime for . College Enthusiasts 
Dmring free periods in the clay,. most C. P . S. ~hdents 
have bee1il in the habit of (1) worlong, (2) studymg, (3) 
"sorority-roomi:ng" or ( 4) "halling." .Now. anot her pas-
time must be added to the list : (5) engmeenng . yes, col-
lege enthusiasts and bricl<sellers wil! be kept qUite b~sy 
"sidewalk-engineering" the co:lilstruchon of the new bmld-
Bill Tucker: I thi:nk it would be 
interesting to see how ma n y stu-
den ts have t heit' vocational prefer-
ence in mind r ig ht now. 
Jane Hudson: Why don' t we 
ask the g it'ls what they intend to 
do for dates ne~t fa.H when all 1the 
boys al'e in t he army. 
Warren Holmes: Ask t his qllles-
t io11 of t he boys: "If t he age 
limit on the draft were lowered to 
18 years. w ha t wou ld be your fiirst 
thought'?'' 
I Sm Change 
B y L ucille Doty 
T he Boston U n iversity News 
canies this ominous bit of aonn-
men t : 
Cribbing, pt·edicbs one ~111 ivc'l•si-
ty professor, will be ptm ished by 
fi ne or imprisonment wi,thin a few 
years a nd offeuclers will be hauDed 
before the cotwts to face charges 
similar in natut•e to th ievery or 
petty la•rceny . 
P icture the possibilities if this 
profe:;;sor' s prognostication proves 
precise. 
Police wii:J patJ·ol the a isles d~, ,. 
ing each -e~r!hliTPJtlou, pl~-..m 
drawn and billies twi>ling. 
Any studen t cau·ght in an em-
barrassing situation will not have 
h is paper graded . But he will be 
sent to the house of conection. 
Suspected students w il:l be fired 
from the university. T he only de-
gree they'll get wil:l be bhe thil·d . 
Laundr ies tln•oughot1•t the na-
tion wi.J.I fall i·nto a deep economic 
depression. Shir ts can be worn 
twice as long if the cuffs aren ' t 
smooched with gv:'lphi te. 
Briefly, scapegoa•ts will have to 
explain to the 1lolks at home, th'ey 
came, t hey looked, they We\'C con-
victed. 
Standard excuse bo t he u niversi-
ty au thori ties w ill u·ndou btedly be, 
"I on ly asked h im for h:is erase1·." 
'l'here's no doubt a bout it . 
What w ith daily newspaper head-
l~nes what t hey are, a nd cribbing 
likely to become a crime, the fu~ 
tm•e looks none too b r ight fro m 
where we're si ttin ~t. 
* 
T he Parsons Reportel' o£ Par· 
sons, Kansal'!, es~imates tha,t each 
pair of " locker-door' ' lovers spend 
apptoximatel~ six- and -a- foureh 
hotll'S a wee!< before the session 
of school and betwe¢n classes, 
holding hands a nd gazing into each 
others eyes. The "locker-dooT" 
. 
mg . , . .11 b dd couples a ll totaHed spend 40 hou rs Perh aps a course in si.dewalk-engmeermg .w1 • e a . - in six weeks sadJ.y smiling at each 
ed to the new curr iculum! Perhaps the soronty g1~·ls will other. 
not be able to find a. "fourth!" Perl:laps the halls Will echo T he poor lockers go through 
with emptiness! Perhaps studying in the library will "go 1 the tovture having two people 
by th e boards !" At any rate theTe' ll be some changes le:m one one little door. the aver· 
made ! age weight of each love1· being 
Tra:ffic on Lawrence street will have to become ae- 100 polll~ds. Then, of course, the 
customed to the stream of students crossing back and forth hoy or girl always gets flustered 
during the day. Slowly, t h e dream of the past few years and yanks ot· pulls on the handle 
will be h ammered and cem ented into a reality. of the locker. 
The greatest day of all will be the ~lay when our Moral : Save otH lockers! 
"briclts" actually arrive and are cemented mto a $57,000 • • "' 
edifice of the faith and progTess of t he city an d tbl.e college ! A New Derivation of Petu n ias 
Puget Soundings 
f rom the Lamron of Oregon Col-
lege of Education: 
A petu nia is a kind of begonia . 
• GIRL-senio·r-blonde- clever wears glasses--newly electeo presJ- A begon ia is a kind of sausage. 
sense of h umor- Theta 1·epvesent - dent of Independents-.plays dr ums Sausage and battery is a crime .. 
ative to inter-sorority council- -a.!ways rea dy fol.' argumen t, es- Monkeys crime t rees. 
r ecen tly elected to mem~;>el'Ship in pecia l'ly on 11eligion. T t•ees a crowd. 
P i Gamma Min. Girl, 19, blue eyes, cu r ly brown Roosters crowd in the mor ning and 
BOY-senior-da~·k, cuil'!y hair hair, mem be·r of Lambda Sigma make a big noise. 
- only graduate with summa cum Chi, f avorite color purple, lik es Noise is on yout: face, between 
l aude honors-math assistant . carnation perf ume, d efender f o·r your eyes. 
GIRL - Junior - brown i1air- the ll'ish. - Eyes is t he op posite of nays. 
twinkling eyes-member of Alpha Boy, 18, ft,esh man, member of Hot·ses nay . 
Beta. Upsilon-ju nior a t tendant to Sigma Zeta E psilon, bas w itty per- Horses ha ve litt le colts. 
May Queen-active in dramatic sona lity, was freshman r ep1•esen t- When you have a little colt, y0u 
cir cles. ative t o Central Boa.rd, plans to can go to bed and in tlae 
B 0 Y- f reshma n - blonde- be lawyer. morning awake wit h double 
(Answers on Pag e ·3) petunia. 
knew a nything at all abou t the subjects were drafted. her ar n val two years . ago. 
""'-- d b d · . B ut ~he most u mque or at a~u.en came our stu ent o y elecha·ns w1th the ever-present ' 
ballyhoo, ballot-stuffing, and barleycon> (I couldn't think of an- least the mo~t P.rofitable hob~y 
other word beginning with "B" I d "b I , . of t he dorm g1rls, lS that of Mane 
. th · . s.o use ar eycorn ; Jt may not Concannon-she collects recipes. 
create qu1te e proper 111'\preoston but at least I got the 3 con 
secuti "b h" d · d ll h ff - I n te rested, fe llows?? '??? 
·Ve uu soun s m an tna.t t e e ect I Wa!S working for ) . 
Jim Paulson just barely sailed in ahe-ad of Walters· but I 
still sa.y he ba.d 2 prominent advantages- also known a.s ears. 
J a.net Hatch was chosen Queen of t he May-Also chosen wet•e 
Nelda Peterson Queen o:f t he Might, a nd V irginia Judd Queen of the • 
Will (you can now a id me im measurably by remembering t hat W ill 
is t he n ickna me for Bm-'l'henk yo ! ) 
In an ext,.emely close race £01· I dea Coed, Mary Kay Hager was 
~osed-out by ~ay Woods (I use that cliche "nosed-out" while think-
~ng of proboscts a-la J immy Durante) . 
'l'hen .on Mat,ch 24, occuned one of t he most important even,ts 
of t.he entn·e schoel yeat ; 0 11 that day, dttring chapel pel'iod, LyaN 
J~m~son arose, strode to t he f ronti O'E the auditot·inm a nd presented 
hts 5000t~ consecu ~ive chapel announcement. To commemorate the 
gala occaston De111n Regestie1· p1·esented Lyall with a new car, and the 
ce1·emon.y was concluded with the readin11: of telegrams. 
I quote f1·om two of them : " My reco.rd of consecubive games 
played has been completely ove1·shadowed by your remarka;ble show 
o~ endt~t·ance"-Lou Gerig. ( And, might T add, the endural'!c.e of 
h1s auch.en~e.-Ed. Note) 'rhe othcn· message 1·ead-"Deat· Lya,JJ . . 
And Wtl:lkle says t hat t ht•ee t.e1·ms a:1·e Ltn-America,n! My-My-My 
friend! Astoundeclly yours-FDR." · · 
And of course we can' t fo,· ge t the surprise we all had on re-
~ur.,ing t o our first chapel after sl'ring vaca tion. Do you 11eme m-ul!r "ho.w~ exc1ted we all were· wl1en we saw the sun's r ays actually 
l'ellechng off the auditorium walls ? Do you remerrober ]1ow , 
funny we felt being able to recognize the person sitting next to 
us ? Someon e ha d ka lsomined the walls while we were gone 1 
P robably an error in N. Y. A. mane ouvers. 
. Of 7,0 \ll'~e. ~ve can't .forget how odd we :felt dul'ing 1Jhe intermis-
SlOn of Sm1hn 'rh1·ough'' when the auditorium liglles were turned 
o~1 an~ IT ACTUALLY GOT LIG:H'fER! Mazda had fina lly lowered 
Ills pnc~ per globe and the candles had bee11 replaced . My what a 
pt·ogressJVe month that was ! 
'fhen ca,me the St1rcessfu,J Brick Drive and the start o<l' the new 
Student Union building; i:f you still t hink I'm kidding, go take a look 
ac1·oss t he street! 
So t hat b_rings us up to elate. 'Before closing today, howeve1·, 
J shou l ~l ~rst h ke to than!{ the :fiollowing wondedul, dear liLtle people 
fo t· t hetr m vaJ·uable aid in the preparation of these past 24 Logge1·'s Axe Columns : 
"S " ( f · nappy my avol'l te gat·ter) 
"Deacon" 
"B. H ." (Bob Heaton-the g uy who cut Otlt all t he block-
·heads) ~nd TESSIE my beloved to whom a ll my thou~hts 
are dedtcated alld all my success is owed. 
Psychologists Use 1Delta Kaps .Ai'e 
Maze Experiments Behind 8 Ball 
Soiru ilat· ·fio the Ham pton Cotwt 
maze of England, t hough on a con-
siderably sma ller scale, is the hand 
maze used hy thE' Experimen tal 
Psychology c-lass. 
T he su bject is blindfolded, and 
places his hands on t he board. The 
prol!tlem is to trace h is way 
t hrough the ma ny a lleys until he 
finds his w~y to t he centet·. 
'11hough t here are many, intricate 
paths hhet·e is but one pa.t h lea ding 
to the center. After several tt·ia,Js 
the subject should he able to trace 
his way in o the cen h!r by memot·y. 
This is a test for t he kinesthetic 
muscles. 
Spanish Enthusiasts 
Will Hear Speaker 
"The next m eeting of ~he Span-
ish club is going to be one 01 g1•ea~ 
i:nterest to everyone," explained 
Mrs. Robbins. A large program 
is now being plan nee! a nd w rl'l in-
clude a g uest speaker. 
"Be sm·e to watch t he bulletin 
board daily f o1· t he defin it e date 
and place," Mt·s. R obbins u.rged. 
CORRECTION 
Click, clic k, clkk, a sturl~ed 
player sct·u tin izes t he situation be-
fore ba.king careful aim. Heck-
lers and fe llow player~; stand 
<1'bout watching the game pro-
ceed. The new pool table t'ecent-
ly built at the Delta Kapp house 
has, for the past few :weeks, been 
fm·nishing entertainment for a 
h11·ge J'art o£ the f r atern ity. 
Seve1·al members have dis-
ti,nguished themselves in t he art 
of b illiards, Lyle Jameison w ith 
his "bank'' shot, Bud Barrett with 
his :veteran abilihy, J im Pan.Json-
pm·e l·uck-othe1'S call it, and Jehn 
Heaton with his unca nny posi-
himls, a~nd equally good luck in 
])utting t he ball where it belongs. 
College Jewelry Is 
Bookstore Feature 
Willh graduation and gl'Miua:tion 
gift-buy:il'lg n eaiJ.·, the bo0ksuore is 
displa.ying i·ts suggestions ' for ap-
propr iate g ii6ts. College jew elry 
fo r men a.nd wom (>n is on display 
in the showcases. 
'J'ie clasps, bett buckles a nd 
wa·tch cha ins with C.P .S. c1•ests 
upon t hem a.r e 'l'ecommended as 
gifts for g1·adt1ating m en. 
Ranunculuses APe 
Office Decoration 
Blue Monday was made brig htet: 
bhis week by beaut if ul f lowers dec-
orating various rooms and offices 
o:f the college. Dr. Sincla ir's gift 
last week, o! t•a nu nculuses (leok 
them up) to Mrs. Taylo.r's and 
Mrs. Cheney's offices was still in 
evidence. On t he latter p lace Mrs. 
Taylor had taken hers home for 
Ule weekend. 
Miss Lewis' mother in Seattle 
had beautiful roses displayed in 
the librat·y and the a lumni office. 
Roses hom Miss .Johnson's garden 
a lso graced the desks in t hat of-
fice . 
'F'ragile desert :flowers from 
East.ern Washington brought by 
M1· . Robbi·ns to the btn·sat·'s office. 
Mrs. Bt·ushel had a btmch of pan-
sies f t·om her own g·anlen and was 
su1·prised by a lovely bouquet of 
roses :llt·om Dottie MuHigan. . 
Kay Fudong had ananged l'ho-
dadend J.·on blossoms for t he Lamb-
das to enjoy. 'fhat room was the 
only sor01·ity 1·oom that displayed 
flowers Monday mot·ning, but ob-
sel'vatiol1 late1· in the weelt showed 
f loral decorations in t he othet· 
rooms as well. A lthough t he fra-
ternity houses were not in·vestigat;.. 
ed, it is a safe be~ t hat the Chi 
Nus have some o.f t heir clany roses 
b1 a milk bottle on the k itchen 
wi ndow si ll. 
RETIRED 
wdlt, 
H"" 
Once lost or even badly damaged, 
a sentimental re lic usually cannot 
be replaced. Why not put it away 
for safekeeping and buy a smart, 
new Hamilton i. See our complete 
se lection today. 
DORIS-17 fcwoiJ. 1 ~K 
gold·flllod • , , $45.00 
ROSS-19 (owols. 14K 
gold·flflod •• • $55.00 
HAMILTON 
Ame~ica's Fine Watch 
Ma,rgarita Irle, l·isted in last 
week's Tra il as one o;f t he win ners 
in the a nnua l extemp contest 
placed t hird rather tha-n secona'. 
according to Dr. Battion. Ruth 
Sonneman was second, and will 
1 
A divini t y student na med Tweedle, 
ha.ve her na me engraved on the Refused to accept h is degi'ee ; 
cup along. with Mary E lizabeth Said he , "It's bad enough to be 
Morton, f1rst place, and Men's 
Manson's Jew~etry 
Winners Bilrl Koivisto a nd Bob nam ed Tweedle, 
E lliott. Without being Tweedle, D. D.'' 
C. MAGNUSSEN 
257 So. 11th St. 
FRIDAY, i\>IA Y 16, t941 
Dinner-Dance., Semi-Formal 
Sponsored by 2 Greek Groups 
Climaxing the spring social calendar for fraternity 
and sorority affairs, DelLa Kappa Phi and Delta Alpha 
Gamma have chosen tomorrow night to hold their spring 
formals at the Tacoma Ell<s Lodge and Lakewood Terrace 
respectively. 
Fraternity Dines and Dances ,. Hawaiian Theme for F ormal 
A huge spotlighted n~mbcr 2~, ~o f t strumming ~f Hawaiian 
signifying the twenty-fn·st ann1- g u1Lars, color.ful le1s and palm 
vet·sary o.f Dcl'l.tl Knppa Phi and trees will set the scene fot· the 
honoring members who a •·e now , Delta Alpha Gamma spring formal 
21 years o:f age an d will be ready· , Satul'day, May 17, at Lakewood 
for the drart w ill cm11hasize a 'J'el'l'ace. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Tamanawas Fees 
Must Be Paid 
Tammanawas Editor Betty 
Peterson warns students to 
make sure theh· ASCPS cards 
at't• in o•·der so they may ob-
tain their y<'nrhooks. 
Organizations a r e a Is o 
asked to make sure they have 
paid for Lhci r space in the 
hook. Unlt•ss thc:>y have paid 
1m· the it· picture~; in the Tam-
manawa!l, members of Lhe 
gt·oup wi ll not be given their 
an 11ll a,Js. 
1Next Year"s Greek Officers 
Elected at Recent Meetings 
The five fraternities held their elections fo•· next vear last Wed-
• 
nesday evening, with new officers t.o he installed in the near future. 
Alpha Chi Nu: Ed Granlund, pn•sident; Ed Murkusen, vice-
president; Art Sheets, ;;ecrelary; Lee Foreman, treasurer; Gordon 
Russ, inter-fraternity-council; Bert Poling and Hal Johnson, intra-
mural, Got•clon Wharton, social; Keith Swanson, rush chairman; Don 
Black, historian; and Lloyd Mot·se, scl·gra11t-aL-arms. 
Delta Kappa Phi: Phil WalcRhy, pt·t•sident; John Heaton, vicc-
ptesident; Jack Duncan, 2nd vicc-p t·esicl()nt; Bill Causin, recording 
secretar y ; Naylor Middleton, con·eHJ)OJlding sect•etal'y; Geot·g·e Ellis, 
L1·easurer; Hany Hescox, set·get~nt-at-arms; and Bill Oxhohn, historian. 
patriotic moli r as wel l us t.he :f1·a- Sm·ority and frater~ity p1·esi- J 
ternity annivc\·sary at th<' Dellu dents and representatives have 
Kap d inner-dance omol'l'ow night 1 been invited as special guests as 
Theta Alumnae 
Announce Troths 
Delta Pi Omicron: Phil Rnymond, president; Earl Mamloc.k, 
vice-president; B ill Stewart, ~;ocrctary; Wilbut· 'rincom, treasurer; 
Bill Stute, sergcant-at-nrms; Erl Winsl<ill, histor ian and F loyd La 
ft'leut·, chaplain. 
at the Elks club. I we; I ~~~ many alumni. . 
Dinner will be served at tables rhose who plan to attend ate 
placed in a. U shape with the of!i- Dottie Mulligan, Don Rasmussen, 
ce1·s of the fraternity and honor Ruth Pauline Todd, Nor~ Breck-
~uests at the head table. n~r, Frances H~~s, Em•l. Pedee, 
Dr. and Mt·s. Warr!'n Tomlinson, Jtm Paulson, MarJJane Lew1s, Dave 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Fehlandt, and I Palmer, Lola Duvall. Bustet· 
Mr. George Reagan and guest will I Brown, Meryan Carson, Frank 
attend the dance. Walter, Patty Burke, Eal'l Mam-
Jack Bird, Kahler Lilleburp: and lock and guest. . 
John Heaton were the committee Margat·et Varnes, chatrman of 
in charge of the affair. the affair is .being ~ssisted . by 
Guests of the fraternity will he Maureen Martm, Em•ly Sprmg, 
Wilma Oshum, Zindell Berlin- Rosemary De Voto and Mary Cor-
net'. Lillian Cole, Mary Kay Lin- nell. . . 
coln, Doris Gl'nnlund, Mary Cot·- Guests of the so.ronty w1ll. be 
11 11 Peggy Steele Jane Ness ,Jean Mel Blanchard, B1ll Tregomng, 
A:n,dt, Debot·ah webb, Mlll'y 'Kath- Paul Revitt, Phil Raymond, Bob 
e rine Hager, Eli~abeLh ll'ugh, An- Gt·amm, Bob Powell, Lynn A~cl-
1ta Misener Eleanor Baker, Max- son, Bob Loftness, Jack McGutre, 
ine Listiet· Marie De Polo Helen W~:wt•en Will, Robert Hitch, Hal 
ScoLt, .Ja~c Hudson, 'l'ob~ Tat·t·, Chri~tianson, Frank Marvin, Allen 
Eleanor Upper, Helen Folsom, Millet·, Dave Powel l, Jack Frater, 
Annabel Miller, Ann L 0 u is e Norm Anderson, Doug Heath, Ed 
Griewe Curol Webb Doris Mere- Grandlund, Hal Johnson, Bob 
dith, Eiten Swayne, Irene Corbett, R~odes, Ed Bo~k, .Tim Kramir, Joe 
Marijane Lewis, G,racc Blangy, Rtbar! Jack Htll and Lee Thune. 
With "Showet·s of Violets" as 
a theme for the Violet luncheon, 
the Theta party for Lhe purpose of 
announcing fot·t.hcoming engage-
ments of sorority sisters, an annu-
al affair, was held lhis yeat· at 
the G I'!IY Goose inn Wednesday, 
May 14. 
The "T"- shaped table was dec-
oratod with a centerpiece of purple 
Sigma Mu Ohi: Bud Jonas, president; .Toe Price, vice-president; 
Pat Pilant, recording secretat·y; Dick Jarvis, treasurer-house manager; 
Dick Haley, corresponding secretary; Bill Dougherty, sergeant-at-
al'ms; Enos Bales, athletic mana~ter; Chuck Swanson, and Stan Bur-
key. social; Ed Webb, chaplain; and Bob Wilhelmi, historian. ' 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon: Bill Tregoning, president; Norm Walker, 
vice-president.: Aldo Benedetti, recordin~t secret.ary; Jim Van Camp, 
house manager; Bob Moles, assistant house manager; Bob Maycom-
ber, corresponding secretary; George Robinson, sergeant-at-arms; 
Roy Murphy, athletic manager; and Bob Hedburg, social chairman. 
iris enhanced wit.h slender pink Spn·ng pz·cnz·cs Bez·ng Planned 
t.apers. Gay umbrellas tied with 
streamet·s of lavendar and green, B M G t C ll 
the sorority colors, were f illed with y any roups a 0 ege 
violets forming clever placecards. • With the rising of the mercury and some measure of 
Boxes of candy announcing com- sunshine comes th~ usual flood of spring picnics given by 
ing marriages wet·c presented by many groups of the college. Among those in the wind 
Ge1·trudc Kir.er, Rnth Raymond this week are those to be given by the Indep,endents, Sigma 
and Lillian Hcndl'ickson. Mu Chi, at:ld a joint affair of the Gammas and Lambdas. 
Class speake•·s were Betty Jones, Not·man Schut, recent.ly elected dcrm•ss tomonow, May 17. Ed 
sen iot·; Andl·cy Albertson, junior; president of t he Independents, is Webb, Stanley Burkey, and Chuck 
E lizabeth Pugh, sophomore, and in charge of plans for a picnic Swanson arr in charge o:f anange-
Odeena .Jensen, ft·eshman. Special • b h ld b th' t p · t t ,o e e y Js g1·oup a· 0111 men s. 
~uests were Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushel Defiance park from 2 to 11 o'clock Also heing planned is a joint 
and Mrs. Edna Cheney. tomorrow. potluck supper' at Bergitte Han-
Deborah Webb, chairman, was Assisting him are the following sen's Lakota beach home followed 
Gert.t·ude Kincaid, Kay Evans, 
Janis Eisenhower, Esther Mann, 
Eergitte Hansen, June .Larsen, 
Corrine Picard, Janet Robbms, und 
Ruth Sonneman. 
a~sistcd by Jeane Cunningham, committees: Refreshments-Betty by roller skating at Redondo. The 
Alumnae of Kappa Phi alums; .Janice Stenson, :flowct·s; Barte•· (chairman), Kitty McCal- affair will be a joint picnic for 
Have Breakfast May 19 Mary Elizabeth Morton, class !urn, Florence Reynolds, Lucille Lambdas and Gammas, with Muriel 
Wi::-h you a happy 
Vacation season 
'II · k M c h Doty, Margaret Yamamoto·, Recre- Woods and .Jean Button making The Kappa Phi Alums w1 g1ve spea ers; eryan arson, onor . 
ation-Elmer Moffett (chairman), the plans. 
a breakfast June 8 for all of the I guests, and Phyllis Phillips, place- Bob Corey, Marilyn Gilstrap, Evan ---------
members of the active chapter, cards. H 0 p kin s; Transportation-Cal'! 
at which the graduating seniors I J . v . R . I Baird (chairman). Winifred Me- Lambdas to Have 
· 1 1 h ts f h unJor otce ecda Kean ·, Pro""·am-Bett.Y M e y e r s 
wll >e t c gues o onor. 0 M d · M 19 · "'' A 1 B kf 
011 May 19, there will be an .Tone: ~~~r anu~i~~~~~~'at B~l6 't.~~ l(ec;a;~~~~\~.~~ Lamka and Wes- nnua rea ast 
installation of officers which will Conservatory of Music will pl'~scnt ·Members of Sigma Mu Chi are 
be followed by a short program .John 'Carter in his junior voice planning their picnic at Lake Wil-
and refreshments. recital. 
SPRENGER & JONES 
College and Fraternity 
Pins 
Our Specialty 
1147 Broadway BR. 4372 
'l'he recital ia complirnenta1•y, 
and nil who a1·c interested arc in- M u Sin rna Delta 
vitrd t.o comr. 5 
.\;\!<WJ•:n~ Tu ,., m•l'l' soltNm Nf•s 1 Plans Banquet 
.Jnnc•t ltuhhtu... ncmnlcl Hnu, 'l'nursday the 20th oJ' May .Mu 
IU1uwu,. lln;\' U(\N, No1·•nnn S<•litt1, I<n1¢ ·· ' 1 
, ,.,.,.,.,,.,., ·" , ... .,1.. H ,, .. .,,. Sigma Delta, schola t·sh ip hm1o1·ary, 
, ................................. , .................................. ! 
One of tlw most populat· social 
activities of Lhe year for alumnae 
of Lam bela Sigma Chi is the annual 
brcal<fast given for the active 
mt•mbt'r~. This Y<'al· it will be held 
Sun day, May 18, at D o'clock at 
bhc• ·racoma hotel. 
TO BE APPRECIATED 
l HAYDEN- WATSON f 
; FLORIST I 
; "Corsages" ! 
Mis11 Vivian Dignes has bee11 aP-
J>oinLccl general chai,nnan and as-
!<i~Ling hct· are: Mt·s. Robert Mal'-
tin, Miss 'l'helma Melsnes, Mrs. 
redgar Bell, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Miss Phyllis Swanson and Miss 
Marion I-to lstad, active l'eserva-
lions. 
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Final Reception 
Honors Graduates 
The annual pt·esident's recep-
tion. given by Dr. and l\il's. 'l'odd 
in honor of the graduating stu-
rlents, will be held this year on 
June 6, in Anderson hall, at. 8:16. 
A fine program will be fut·-
nished by the fine arts depart-
ments, and hostesSC!; J'or the eve-
ning will be member!! of' Wom!'n's 
Faculty club. All students are 
invited to come. 
Senior Ball 
Will Be Held 
At Fello-wship 
As a final tribute to the grad-
uating seniors the unnual Senior 
Ball will be held in the I•'ellowship 
hall Friday, June 7 following many 
banquets sponsored by the alumni 
of the various sororities and fra-
ternities of the campus. 
Class and school colors of rna· 
roon and white will be carried out. 
in lhe dccorutions and dance pro-
grams. 
The dance will begin at 9 o'clock 
with a grand march led by the 
senior class president, Gale Samp-
son, and will end at 12 o'clock to 
j.he stnins of Auld Lang Sync. 
Special guests 'for t he occasion 
will be Dean and Mrs. John Re-
gester, Prof, and Mrs. Leonard 
Jacobsen and Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillip 
Padelford. 
The sot•orities and ft·a~ernities 
have been asked to sell tickets 
which arc priced at $U!5 a couple 
:t:o1· the aHair. 
Seniors serving on Chairman 
Don Rasmussen's dance committee 
are Gale Sampson, Janet. Robbins, 
Tom 1-lill and Florence McLean. 
Dorm Girls Have 
Scavenger Hunt 
Laden with a three-hour time 
limit and a list of things with 
which to return to home base be-
fore 10:30, residents of Anderson 
hall will commence a scavenger 
hunt at 7 :30 tonight. 
Mrs. Schneider and Mrs. Peter-
son have prepared each list so 
that no duplications or "plants" 
can spoil the fun. Danring in lhe 
t·ecreation room, with cookies and 
punch scl'Ved, will cloRc the eve-
ning's fun at 12 o'cloek. 
Monday. the girls will have a no-
date picnic suppet· ttL Point De-
f iance. 
GREEN PARROT INN 
(It's Different) 
Chicken and Steak Dinner• 
AH Kinds of Sandwiches 
11 a. m. to Midnight 
8 Miles North of 'l'acoma Good Printing Must Be Seen 
DROP IN ANYTIME 
Allstrum Printing Co. 714 Pacific 
~ 256 So. 11th St. MAin 0300 f ~ i 
• • . . 
..................................................................... 
;--RHODES-· 
will hold theit• initiation banquc~ 
at Lakewood Terrace. The pro-
gl·;tm will consist of an add1·css hy 
D1·. Coolidge Chapman, and Lhe 
formal initiation of pledges. The 
pledges are Margarita Irlc, Retty 
Anne Wasserman, Dot·othy Anne 
Brenner, .John Boyle and Frances 
Ross. 
Mrs. Lyle D1·ushel. chairman of 
the affair, is being assisted by Miss 
Linda Van Norden and Dr. Chap-
!
..................................................................... . .......... .. .. ..... .. ..... .. ..... ...... .... .... ...... ·~ 
. ' . • • • 
COATS . . . ! I f Flowers For f 
' : : 1 SUITS . . . ; f Graduation f . . ........................... ......... - ....... .......... ... ... ...... ... ...... .......... ............................. ,. . .... ... ...... ............ .... '"! ; ' • • 
' i ~ t 
: cprendergaSts ! 
i t 
• T 
• .! 
' ! : 
; FLOWERS J ~.~ i 
. .:.; ~ 
• • j ...................... ..................................................................................... ...... .............................. . 
Be~innin8 Satur>day! 
Rhodes 49th 
Anniversary Sale 
DRESSE~ COATS SUITS 
For all occasions 
Moderately Priced 
Alma Ayres, Inc. 
760 Broadway 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shopping Along 26th & Proctor 
We Have Invisible 
Half Soles 
Proctor 
Shoe Repair 
Nelson Drugs 
Drugs and Prescriptions 
School Suppliea 
2701 No. Proctor PR 42·12 
Proctor Barber Shop 
HAIRCUTS THE WAY 
YOU LIKE THEM 
2511 N. Proctor 
H. L. S tinaon 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pharmacy 
(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Butter Touted 
26th & Proctor PR. 2022 
ELLA'S 
DELICIOUS DINNERS 
(Formerly Jack's Lunch) 
RE-FURNISkfED 
Kind of Cute 
lsn 't She? 
You'll 
ike our 
gifts 
graduate, t0o 
at 
UDAVICH 
VARIETY STORE 
North 26th & Proctor 
Next to Safeway Store 
FLOWERS OF 
DISTINCTION 
26011 N. Proctor 
North End 
Builder's Supply 
Lumber - Hardware 
Electric Supplies 
26th & Proctor PR 1323 
Sherfy' s New 
Variety Store 
26th & Proctor 
6th & Proctor 
Try Our Thick Jumbo 
Shakes • Malts 
Proctor Ice Creamery 
3813 North 26th St. 
Cubit's Bakery 
CAKES and COOKIES 
3814 North 26th Street 
Nothing like one of Knapp's 
Hamburgers or a pi- of 
home-made pie to complete 
your evening at 
Knapp's Delicatessen 
2707 No. Proctor, 
Gamble Bldg. 
Corner No. 27th & Proctor Plaoue PR 2272 PRoctor 9009 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
man. 
TRY OUR 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
COLD DRINKS 
L€!ok for the Windmill! 
BURPEE'S 
4325 6th Ave. PR 9033 
Milk Tacoma 
Producers Ass'n 
Owned and Operated 
by the Farmers 
MILK- CREAM 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk Flavor.; 
Good Beverages 
Come in Camm.a.rano Bottles 
* Double-C<>Ia 
* Minion Orange 
• Twang ~t Beer 
• Squirt 
CAMMARANO BROS. 
Bottlers & 
2307 A St. 
Di.atnoutors 
MA. 0132 
• 
DRESSES • • • 
AT 
HADLEY'S 
! 
! 
! 
• t 
t 
• i 
' ' ! 
! i 1113 Broadway i 
L. ........................................................... _ ••.• -i 
WHEN 
YOU 
WANT 
E 
BEST 
ASK 
FOR 
FAIRMONT 
Canned Foods and Coffee 
Tacoma Grocery Co. 
-
• • ~ ! 
~ ; 
. i 
t Corsages f 
; 
! 
• 
' t 
• 
' •
' ! 
i ; 
• 
• 
' ! 
• 
' 
' 
• 
~ 
J 
' •
' ! 
I 
i 
! :.• ; : 
i 
f 
1 • ~ .i 
• i Anders Florist ! 
f 255 So. 11th MA 7113 f ! ! 
• • . .
............................... ..... 4·-·· .. --....... . 
)) U IT). 
. ' . 
JUST 
ARRIVED! 
at 
BENDER'S 
only $12.50 
Char>8e it if you like! 
1124 Broadway 
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6-0 Victory 
For Chi Ntis 
Assures Prize 
The Chi Nu-Independent soft-
ball tilt of May 8 went the way 
of all previous Chi Nus ga111es, 
the greenshirts blotting the Barbs 
-out 6 to 0. 
This victory cinched their hold 
on what has come to be known 
as t he Chi Nu Softball cup, though 
the undependable Independents 
still have a chance for a possible 
tie. 
Monday the l<apps tied their 
second game, th·is time with the 
Mu Chis 8 to 8. Opposing twirl-
ers Duncan and Sta1·key pitched 
splendid ball before a cheeri11g 
throng of students and spectators. 
Tom Cross day was observed 
Wednesday. "Fan 'Em Out" Cross 
sent seven Omicrons down swing-
ing, credited himself wi bh a hom~r 
and a single at the plate artd m 
the end eked out a Zete victory by 
the slender margin o£ 11 to 1. 
New Officers Head 
W .A.A. Banquet 
As a reward for all their efforts 
put fot·th this semestet·, an award 
banquet is being held tbis coming 
Tuesday for the members of 
W.A.A., with the new officers in 
cbarge. 
Officers elected this yeal' were: 
Pat Keene, president Ruth Pauline 
Todd, vice president; Betty Jane 
Pyle, manage1·; Virginia Judd, sec-
retary; Elizabeth Bona, treasurel'. 
AJl 1·ecent pledges and membet·s 
.are invited and pledging of new 
members will take place. 
...................................................................... 
• I 
i ' i. JOIN THE GANG • • • ' ~ at ~ 
f DON'S PAGODA i 
J South Tacoma Way t 
-····•·· ............................................................ . 
PR 6211 1909 No. Oake& 
Harry V. Smith, J r. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Por traits Group Shots 
···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···•··•··•···•···•···•···"·"···•"• .. . : 
• ! 
; ! f Compliment• oF T 
• ! 
+ ! 
i Sears, Roebuck i 
I ! and Co. 
; 
i 
i 
: 
• : 
! 
• .. 
The Store of 
GUARANTEED GIFTS 
T 
! 
• 
T 
T 
! 
• ~ 
+ 
• t Broadway at 13th Tacoma ~ 
• • . : 
................................ . . ... .... . . . . .......... 0 .............. . 
Track Men W ill Fly 
Home for DK Dance 
Chartel'ing two planes ho 
del ive r their wandet•ing ath-
letes to and fro m the Confer-
ence track meet, the Dcl11a 
Kat>PS will delay their dinner 
dance 45 minutes for Axel 
Oxholm, Jim Frank, Da.n 
Cushman and .Jack Leggee 1io 
make b1·eezy entt·ance. 
John Sha.rp, Zete, and Jack 
Leggee will pilot the boys on 
their jaunt . 
Net T OUirney Is 
Today, Tomorrow 
l.n Walia W aUa 
C. P. S. tennis aces will meet 
the cream of the CoJJference ct·op 
today and tomor1:ow when t he 
championship totlrnament will be 
played off at W'hitman col'iege, 
Walla Walla. · · 
Representing the Logger squad 
is Don Carstens 'in the singles 
matc'hes and Don Browtt and 
Charles Trenrtman in the doubles. 
Tentative d a t e s for futur-e 
games are May 19 when the ,t,og-
gers win · play Grays Harbor here 
and May 22 when they will h·avel 
to Reed in Portland. 
Six to nothing was the sc.ore 
Reed left behind after its matches 
here last week and also little ho:pe 
for reversing the case at t he next 
meet. 
Arnold was defeated by Reed 
top man Maccoby, 2-6, 0-6; Car-
steJ1S by Hastings ·4-6, 0-6; Brown 
by Downs, 0-6, 6·-2, 3·6; and Dun-
can by Wiebenson, 4-6, 2-6. 
Maccoby and Downs of Reed 
dampened the a1•d'or of Cl\apman 
and Trentman. 6-2, 7-5, and such 
was the· situation fot· Duncan and 
Carstens who al!\0 lost thek <ltn1b-
les matches. 5-7, 2-6, to Hastings 
a•nd Wiebenson . 
Graduate Receives 
Largest Scholarship 
Robert Milligan '39 has recently 
been given the largest fellowship 
<Wel' ofiered a graduate of C.P.S., 
it was announced by Dt·. Battin. 
The :fieHowship, equivalent to 
$2,250 a year, is to the Babson 
Institute of Business Administra-
t ion in Babson Park, Mass. 
At t he presen t time, Bo·b has 
a -fellowship at t he University of 
W ashin gto n. 
1136-38 Broad:way 
RADIOS, FURNIT URE, RUGS 
. 
Quality Knitting Co. 
Athletic Sweaters 
934 Commerce St. MA 6S81 
Complete 
MEN'S GRADUATION OUTFIT! 
Here is you1· opportunity me n, ou1· special open-
ing offer of a complete outfit for $29.50, includ- 29 50 
ing $29.50 suit or topcoat, $5 pair of shoes, $4. 
Spring lfelt hat, $2 shirt and $1 tie for only . . . • 
$5 .00 Down al)d 4 Months to Pay 
At Irving's Clothes Shop 
1113 Pacific Ave. Bankers Trust Bldg. 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
WARMING THE BENCH 
BY BILL TUCKER 
This being the last glance you readers will get at The Trail be-
fore the summer underbrush mercifully ol)literates it, we decided to 
give the past year i11 sports the once-over-lightly and emphasize a 
few high (spots). 
Autumn: Cris-p air, falling leaves, and McLaughlin 
t urns ou t for football. 
To celellrate Homecoming p1·operly the football SCiJUad continued 
to "jinx" Whitman by turning loose a passing attack that netted 
three touchdowns and a welcome 21-0 victory. Whitman hasn't sCOl'ed 
a win over C. :P. S. on t he gridiron since 1936. 
Late in October a peppy caravan of ove1· 200 rooters journeyed 
all the way down to Salem .fo1· the Willamette game with one of the 
finest ~lisplays of school spirit in Logger history. School spkit was 
just about all that was salvaged that evening. Even our band oblig-
ii1gly played appropriate music while hordes oi nimble Bea1•cat backs 
waltzed into om· end zone more times th&n we care to recall at this 
moment. 
Winter: Rain, cold winds, and McLaughlin " turns ou t 
for basketball. 
:Pacific Lutheran split a pair of basketball games with the maroon 
and white casaba squad in the first skirmish of t he renewed cross-
town feud. Incidentally, C. P. S. has the best o.f the feud so far with 
thvee scalps to the Gladiators' one. Our tracksters and tennis rack-
eteers have both turned in wiAs over our Luhefisk-eating rivals. (Even 
now I hear a. voice threa.tening, "Yoost vait biB :football season!") 
Despite the untimely loss of Captain Harry Werbisky, the Logge1· 
basketball squad featuring Walker and Cross plawed out a success'ful 
season by taking a close second to Wilhunette Confe1·ence champs. 
Spring: Flower", Axelson -DeSpain, and McLaughlin 
turns ou t for track. 
Sore noses, shiners and "punchies" springi ng out of their chapel 
se,ats into a fighting stance at the sournc;J of a bell gave evidence of 
the introduttion of boxing and wvestling into the intra·mu,ral sport cal-
endar. 
Last Friday at [~orest G1·ove out· high-stepping track squad 
"really waxed" (ft•om Tom Cross's chapel serial of the same name) 
Pacific with an avalanche o£ 103 Yz points. iRunning up that big a 
scove in a track meet is 1'eally a remarkarble feat. The boys 1·earll<y 
deserve a lot of ·credit for their efl'ol't. 
Rated on last week's performances the Logger thindads st1.1nd 
a good chance a.t the Confe1'ence Meet tomonow if enough lucky 
breaks come theh• way. So all ym1 loya·l s1mdents cross yoli'L' fingers 
and mutter a :few favorite magic words a;bout two or three o'clock 
t0morrow afternoon. 
Summer: Suns.hine, blue skies, and may he rest in peaee. 
Mu Chi Batters Lead Average~ 
In Final Rounds of Softball 
Hanawalt .............. 2 2 UilOO 
Swanson ................ 2 4 .667 
Champ .................. 6 4 .667 
Pecl<bam ................ 3 2 .667 
Van Slyke .............. 3 2 .667 
Bales ...................... 8 5 .625 
Powell .................... 5 3 .60f 
Englund ................. 5 3 . ,:J 
Haley ...... ............. 7 4 .n7i 
Grarnlund ................ 9 5 .556 
Three goad l'easons :for the Mu 
• 
Costumes, Dress Suits 
For Rent 
Neal E. Thorsen 
926 ~~ Broadway MA 4861 
Masks, Novelties for Sale 
SENIORS! 
Chi power at the plate are Swa~­
son, Bales and Haley. Runiking 
amang the top 10 sluggers in the 
lntl'a-nim·al Softball league, theiv 
consistent stickwork t288 28:1! 3 .. 
consistent stickwork has done 
much to raise the Mu Chi squad1s 
A<tting average o:C .395 fa•r above 
\;heir OJ3ponents. 
The ~bove ave\·ages are up to 
and including the Chi Nu-Inde-
pendent game of May 8. In second 
pl ace with .283 a-re the Kapl)s, 
followed by the Chi Nus .236, ~he 
Omicrons ,222, Zetes .215 and the 
Barbs with .208. 
Though several games yet re-
main to be played, if Hanawalt 
can maintain his present average, 
the heavyweight slugging title will 
unquestionably he his. 
Have the best for those last, important moments. 
We are now featuring corsages and flowers for grad-
uation. 
Farley's Florists 
Sixth at Anderson MAin 1129 
. . . . ' •. ' ' .. : . . . 
. ' ' . ' . . ' '. . . - ' . . . . " 
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1
Conference Meet Tomorrow; 
C.P.S. Takes Pacfic~ l03t-27t 
Whitman may be slated to win the Conference meet 
tomorrow and the Loggers may be xiding fo1· a fall, but 
fo.lk around Puget Sotmd way are inclined reo think that 
both will have a nm for their money . · 
With a 12 man squad from each coll ege entered in 
the Walla W ana tourna,ment, the College of Idaho, Paci-
fic, Linfield and Willamette will compete with Whitman, 
the cha:mpi0n that n0sed out C. P. S. by nine points last 
year. •I 
Out of the '40 squad remain five' P. S.; Maycumber, C. P. S.; Bren-
men to compete this spri·ng: ner, :P. 
Jack Leggee, who won the 440 High hurdles: (16.2) Maycum-
yard dash; Bob Maycumber, who ber, C. P . S.; Newby, P.; Walker, 
placed first in low hu~·dles and C. P. S. 
llhirrd in high hurd'les; Bill Me- 880 yard r un : (2:03.5) Shar_P, 
Laughlin, w ho was th~rd in shot C. P. S.; Frank, C. P. S.; I·Ian-_Hl-
J~ut and fourth in pole vault; John ton, C.· P. S., and Chase, P., t1ed 
Sharp, who ran thil·d in the harlf foi' th1vd. 
mile; and Jlnlius Beck, w:ho com- 220 yard dash: (23.4) Ha·le, C. 
peted. :P. S.; Bu,tz, P. 
Julius, by the way, is figured Two mile r u n: (10 :10) Beck, 
to shatter the recot·d he almost C. P. S.; Oxhohn, C. P . S.; Gilham, 
accomplished last yeat·. I£ this P . 
swift two~miler hadn't bt·oken his Low hurdles: (26.6) Maycum-
leg in the last lap, he would un- ber, C. P . S. i Walker, C. :P. S.; doubt~dly ha:v~ to~ped the co.nfer- Ne~~~· :~la.y: (Fot'feit-'C. P. S.) 
ence tecord of 10.011. . Leggee, Sharp, F-cank, Walter. 
01lher Loggers to complebe thts I Shot put: (42 feet 10 inches ) 
season's sq~ad arc Mel Blancha.rd, Sherron, P. ; McLaughlin C. P. S.; 
Gene Clev1rnge1·, Dan Cushman, Johnson, :P. · 
Jim _Ftaltk, Norm Walke1·, Bob Pole vault: (10 feet 6 inches ) 
Ham1lton and Axel Oxholm. Graybeal!, C. P. S.; Walker, C. P . 
C. P . S. struck oil last weekend, S.; Clevinger, C. P. S. 
lubl'icated its victory machine ami Migh ju~p.: (5 :fleet 8 inches ) 
defeated Pacific in Forest Grove, Clevinger, C. 1;>. S.; Bla~chard, C. 
Ol'egon, 103%-27 1h, the fout·th P. S. ; Wm:ner, P . 
straight win this season. Broadjump: (21 :feet 6 inches) 
Results o:fi all events follow: Maycumbe1·, C. P. S.; Davis, P.; 
Mile: (4•:40) 0~holm, C. P. S.; Newby, P. 
Beck, C. :P. S.; Gilham, P. Discus: (il28 fe~t) Cushman, 
440 . d : (52 4) Lemgee C. P. S.; McLaughl~n, C. P. S.; yar "un . · "' >, But•t~er P 
C. P. S.; Frank, C. P. S. ; But?., P . J aveiin,' (177 feet) Hnudis, P.; 
100 yard dash: (10.4) Hale, C. WaHcer, C. P. S.; Ha<llyburton, P. 
· Maycumber sco1·ed high :fol· the 
Tennis Titles Are meet wi th 18 points. 
A lum Visits C. P. S . • Held FOil' Banquet Art Comfort, who trans:Certed 
Preliminary playoffs fo1• the to the Univ~t·si;y of Washing~o11 
girls' tennis tou1·nament ended, Law scho?l m 37, was rene:wmg 
last week. R eJnai nlng ca11d·idates) o'ld acqu1nntances on our cmn.~>Us 
who are competing fot their class Tl!lesda:y. . 
titles in the secondary playoffs in- Art JS at the. pres~n.t b1:ne on 
elude: vacatLOn from hls post1aon m the 
:Pat Towne and Janis Eisen- General Insurance company of 
hauer , fveslnnen; Doris S01mner :Denver. 
and Pegge Simpson, sophomores; ..... .. - ......................... ................................. . 
Mary Ogden and Louise Claes, 
juniors. 
The winners of these respective 
classes along wi,th Gwen Roach, 
Hart -Schaffner & Marx 
CLOT HES 
the senior candidate, are challeng- f • ' j,ng each other :ror the women's Klop enste1n s 
tennis title to be announced at ti. 935-Broadway-937 i 
the annual W. A. A. a.ward ban- + 
qt1et, next 'l'uesday. • .......... , ...................... , ....................... ... ... ..... . 
................................................. 
Remember! 
All Through the Summer 
'The Best in Athletic 
Equipment 
Washington Ha~rdware 
942 Pacific Avenue 
................................................. 
A fast game 
finished ... pause and 
~-rr 
.......................................................................... For a Treat Along 6th 
Big Service 
6th & Proctor 
Complete 
Automotive Service 
MODERN 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Phone MAin 3292 
2309 Sixth Avenue 
Everybody Likes Our 
BIG MALTS 
I 
PHIL'S 
ICE CREAMERY 
2708 6th Ave. 
STUTSMAN'S DRUGS 
"Your A venue Rexall 
Store" 
2501 6th Ave. 
Quality Merchandise 
JENSEN'S 
MEN'S & BOYS' SHOP 
l 
Avenue 
Dale's Service 
STATION 
Sixth Ave & South Pine St. 
MAin 5071 
Come A'running 
Girls 
:for the best 
shoe repair 
job in town 
at 
CARLSON'S 
Modern Shoe Repair 
Next Door to 
Beckman Electric 
• • 
Try Our Delicious 
CHOCOLATES 
H. & B. CANDY 
2804 6th Ave. 
C. E. Hellstrom 
FINE TAILOR INC For 
Men anc! Women 
2707 Sixth Avenue 
BILL DOUGHERTY 
Receives One Free Milk· 
ahake at 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
CHI7 No. Px-o.,-tor 
Cnll nt 'l'rail O!(ico tor tl<lket 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
Bonnie's Cafe 
2507 Sixth Avenue 
Open 6 A. M. to 2 A. M. 
JONAS HARDWARE 
2503 Sixth Ave. MA 7441 
• 
KRUGER'S 
Triple xxx Barre1l 
On South Tacoma. Way 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New Gra.duation 
SUITS 
1941 Styles 
$25 to $50 
Arrow Shirts 
Interwoven Sox 
' 
D.,.nlap Hats 
Mandles & Son 
Juciety c(J';;',.c) {9/olftes 
948 PociUc Ave". TocOr"t'IOo Wo&lh. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
After exercise, nothing is more • 
pleasant than a refres h ing 
pause w ith ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Its taste is delicious; and a wel-
come, refreshed feel ing a lways 
follows. So when you pau se 
throughout the day, make it the 
pause that refreshes with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
Botdcd under authority of The \..oca-Cola Compnoy by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Tacoma, Washingrton 
